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WhtMi this paragraph is checked with 
blue pencil ifindicates that your subscrip- 
tion Fas expired. We hope you will renew 
promptly, or advise if you wish your paper 
discontinued. We would appreciate your 
rcuewaU

Misa Buhlmaier, Ballimore:—Your request to 
you some tncideiUsi from tlie lauding not 

forgotten, and while there wnn abumUnce o( m«‘ 
tcrial to do so, there is not an abundance of time.

I have just reccivetl news of a famiJy which it 
was uty privilege to assist u{K>n their arrival here, 
and believing it will l» interesting to you, will try 
to tell their Last sutinner I inct a wmpiny

• of (.Annans from Russia eu route to Michigan. 
They were poor, not even having suiBdent to live 
ufion while travelinfi tliitbcr. We provid«l them 
with necessaries, and helpcvl Uiem to the train, etc. 
Before parting, it was learned that they had found 
the Lord which causetl us to rejoice. Wc wens in 
communication ever since, and thu.‘f leorued of the 
•wul fact that one of the men, father of three little 
ones died, and left his wife here as a stranger to 
provide a living for her little onc.s. *

AlK)ut a month ago .she wrote to tel! me that her 
sister wHlh her six children wonid shortly arrive in 
Haitimore. asking that! would look after them 
and do for them os 1 had done for them. (The 
bujvt>atid and father of this large family w'as one of 
the party mcntionetl above, who had arrived last 
summer.)

ITie steamer was out longer than was expected, 
and so it happened that a meeting in which I w.as 
to take pn^t came on the siiinc day as the arrival of 
the stcaiL r. 1 had to attend that meeting, and 
could not be at the pier ju.st a* the steamer came, 
but hurrietl to gel there as soon as {>oS!iihIe. The 
first thing after reaching the pier was to l(*ok after 
this jiarticular family. I found them locketl up in 
the ‘’detention rwm’* because they had «<> money 
for their jonrncy. .After appliattion to Ute com* 
missioner, we soon had them released and ready 
to prcMTced on their way. A telegram .was also 
sent to notify the relatives of their arrival. But 
now listen to a few lines which I will put in Kng* 
lish from the letter just receiverl.

•’Oh, how we wished that you were preM;nt to 
wiine.ss the great joy ujwn the arri^’al of our pco. 
pie. The joy experienced c.-»nnol be expre«se<l. 

* The pastor cJime early in the morning with the 
telegram announcing Uieir arriv.tl and we all pro
ceeded to the railroad station and w.dterl for the 
train. Such shouting anti rejoicing when wc saw 
each other os the train pulled in! Tbechildreu do 

«*nol get Uretl speaking of the goo<l lady that 
hel|>ed them. *0 papa, just think, we would not 
have seen you. if it had not licen for that k«>(.mL 
gotxl lady. They held us up when \vc came to 
BaUimore. bill when we heard some one asking 
for Mri». M , vre already felt happy for wc tl«mght, 
UO.W some one has come to take us to our |vq>s, 
but oh, w'e had to ride, ami ride and ride. OU 
|Mpa^ you were so f^ away from us. But now we 
have you back again, and it is ain>ecttn*e of that 

. -laav/’'. ■ - ,v;'
Since Uje arrival of these people last mouth, it 

was my privilege to help another in just the same 
way, which is not a little thing in their mind, as 
you h,nve seen from the above.

A few days ago I visiUnl the out-going steamer. 
It was « biuer cold day and there were not many 
passengers.

I now turned to find the only woman i>a»senger 
on board. Oh, it was so Kid to listen to her story. 
A maiden lady in !ier seventy-first yeat siid par
tially jiaralyaed, she came to this country twelve 
years ago. to make her hottie with a married sister, 
who lived in W—All went well until the
sister diet! ami the widower married the second 
time. The new wife did^niif^-cawjo be burdened 
with the old Auntie, and so they decided to engage 
{Hfssage and send her Imck from where-abocaqie.- 
It scented so hard, almost cruel. Of course wc 
must not judge, l»ut certain it is her lot U not an 
easy or pleasant one. Her faith in God seemed 
very faint and dim. which only ailds to her 
misery. How glad 1 was that I could bring her a 
message of gooil news of One who never fails .and 
never forsakes, but who always loves .and upholds. 
The i>oor old soul ncstlcil to my bosom and wept 
bitterly while she exclaimed; “Is it jK>ssiblc to 
find such kindness in a stranger,*’ Kindnes-s, 
symiwthy—what a long wa,v they can travel!
Wonderful!

Kev. J. V. Cova, Matanzas, Cuba, writes 
as follows:

* * * There is a spcci.il case now at hand for me. 
on which I shooM l»e glad to hear your opinion. 
Tlivre are some evangelists at Janico, a small town 
between Havana and Malan/as, who have !>egun. 
some two years ago. u go»l»el u«sujqM>rtr»l work 
there, .iml another at Madriiga, another smalt town 
near the limits of the Pno ince of Matun/as. They 
invited me to go to the latter place to make wcfl- 
<Ung, us they are not regisicrc*! at the Civil Gov- 
erniucut as regular ministers. I went on the i.^lh 
inst. and before making ihe matrimony, I preached, 
on request of the worker who was with me there. 
A* soon as I hml tinishcHl, the Roman Priest <»f the 
town, who w.is hearing me in the outside. l>cgan 
addre.ssiiig the i>et*ple who had gathered in the 
street, in the most violent language, callijig us by 
the most ugly names, and insulting us awfully. 
He !«iid, among many other tilings, that wc Pniles- 
tants \%‘*rc cursed of Grwl. and had emne to Culia 
to woik in favor of annexation, for eiidaving the 
Cuban jieople to the cliuiu of a hateful stranger, 
and he cfmcluded by ap{)eiding to the patriots and 
to the colorc^l people, for siding with him to cxjiel 
from llicir town ilie alKmiinable disciples of the 
<levi1. etc. He finished his uTathful sjieech ami 
went away, but the people rushcil again to the 
jajrcH of the nnssi<*n to see the tnalrimony. which 
had been left for the last of our mceiitig. I niatle 
it. trying to impress the witli
the exceptional Kdemnily, ! gave to the ceremony. 
They weix* onlerly and attentive, and when every- 

reiiresl’ without any dislurbiuicv. 
"^hvu llie priest sent agaiiiM us a Ixind of negr<> 
boys with tin ly>xcs and horns, making a great 
noise and crying, in order to frighten tts, and tmike 
us believe that the ptxjplc iverc i)p|>osed to m, an»I 
then manifi'steil their ditsapprova) of our. pnijencv. 
But I imijcefl that no grown jxrrsoti pai’lidpjttpd 
in the peagant. and only those negro- Igivf did the 
play, whilst everytioily were affirming that all lUot 
was a trick from the priest to mortify u». AiP 
ended with this; ami on next tiioruing t came over 
to Malatn»». Our first Uiouglit wa^ to *cnd a 

.communication to the tiovertuvr of the Province 
tsomplaiwing against the provociiliou of the prie*^t, 
and the evident Mipp<>rl gix'en him by tile local

amhoritjcs, who had whitcssetl the scene without 
making the least attempt to prevent it; but just at 
that moment I bad the pen for writing it. a young 
lady of that gospel hand, who was with us there, 
asked iw the <|ueslion that if we had well thought 
of what we were going to do, iru.sling more in the 
amt oi tlesh tlisin in the arm tif God. and asking 
us to pray before taking any step, and wait for in
spiration: 35/j we <lid, and after \*ery fervent prayers, 
the Woni of Got! was read, at the y7th Psalm, 1-7. 
•nxl then Mr. Paine, the evangelist, said: “The 
nolific”alirrti is already made; wc havt* sent it tooor 
Omnipotent Lord: no other will Ik* presented."

1 have never seen in my life such a perfect sur
render ami trust in Gul. I was fuUof admiration, 
and |»anicip;itv«l of his faith. He must lx? be
lieved.

But now, yesterday looruing. that satnc man 
c.ame to ixe me here, and told me tnat he hs«! been 
called from the 1^. S. to enter a seminary, and fol
low his Ihcologiad studies, and that he had pmycil 
for hi.s work in Madniga and had felt the inspira
tion U) come to me. ami offer me it. He wished 
me to go now am! then mid preach there, and they 
will goon paying the rent of the chapel and my 
fare for going and returning. All thi.s without any 
compromise on my part, .ind whenever I wouhl 
feel inclined to do il, I found no word of opposi
tion in my lips for ufusing, .iiul felt it was He who 
was in all this. What do yon think of these ihiugs?

Rhv. NV. H Ki;vKKSHAi.r„ HoUirt, Oklahoma: 
Hobart. Okla., is only seven months old and has 
l^etwccn forfr and five tboui«n<I inh.dnl.nits. The 
City Council has lei the contract fur. am! they are 
now at work pulling in electric lights, water 
work.s 5j,to,.».s>, oil mills, etc. l ive <nher <leuoni- 
illations got the start of the Baptists here.

The writer has been pastor here one moiiUi, and 
wc have organi/rtl a Simduy-SdiooL n B. Y P. 
r., a prayer-inetiing. ami we are now takingq»re- 
Jlminary steps to build 11 four or five thousand 
dollar brick church hmise, They have built a- 
pastor's bomeantl now viAeitfora church house.

Rhv. B. Brock/OjHdousas. Lti; Irmclosed 
you will please find my rejKirt for the quarter 
vmlingjan. ji. iy*2. W'e have accomp1ishe<il but 
liule ill thisS quarter; but we arc earnestly eudeav- 
oriiig U» preach Christ in this imensely Catholic 
town. Oui congregation is sinali and our growth 
liertT, iKTcausc of Catholic inlluenec, will Ijc neces- 
Kiiily sUiw, We ask an interest in your prayers 
that G<kI will bless bur work,.uid may the lafi^il 
bless you til yours.

Kuv. Wichit't Pallfi, Texas: I V
hayc just relumerl friini a trip in the Comanc.hetf . 
country that ha.s rrceiitly b*::t‘u opened to a settle- ! 
inent. 1 find a great tlestituijcm. Other deuomi- / 
natuiuft arc taking die ficbUlml in the country 
Ihere Ubut Utile or no fkiptist preaching. The v, / 
towns have, K.qjie preaching. Then? are families > : V: 
living on most every quarter Kclton. \\t must 
take lioblof the work f or the fiebl is lost U) n*. :

■ I m. hfefor ih«. 
My precious bhwiil 1 shed,
Tliai thou mights raiisi*mwl be, - .;
And qiitckeiicd from the deadii'
r gave, I gave im life fc>r lhcc. 

AV1UUU-..UW.,..

saissiwili
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intruder, and sometimes is even told to at- 
i tend to his own business, when he is con- 
I Sliming his very life and heart attending to 

Ta ur «>• —^‘-I urn aabKHriiau »t lo castt Mck,« uiM Master’s busitiess, made his own by his
MsM«taiui«i}astt«KVw»ai M04gMavrftM. : consecration of life to service.

! missionary rarely, if ever, has a good place.
I It is always the bard places to which mis- 
; sioiiaries are sent. They go where there 
; are no churches, or where the churches are 
I declined and where there arc difficulties and 
; troubles among the church members, and 
in {daces where lawlessness abounds, either 
in large cities de.stitute of the Gos{x:l and 
abounding ill godlessnesa, or. in the districts - doubt that their presence here in such num- 
ot country where religion is unpopular, j bers without the bondage, if it could have 
Tlie missionary is so ofte i regardrf as an I been had without the dire conflict of the

races, miglit have Ij^ better still, but that 
could not have.been. The strongest tie 
that e-vists between the two races today is 
the tender memories between “MarsUr"

Slavery has always been regaled as a hu-. 
roiliation and extreme hardship Ufion any 
people. For one man to be in bondage to 
another is regarded a degradation, and of 
course in many respects it does degrade, 
but the most far reaching aud immediately 
glorious blessing that ever could have hap
pened to the Negroes was their irapor aiioii ; 
imo this country. Of course no one wilt

and "slave,” and if the memory of those
REU1TTAXCKS; w.ha«ii>p>racu>(caidi^anw> ! I have tried to make an hojicst report, I days were removed there would be a pain-

setting forth in the simplest language and i ful situation confrontiiigos. The Southern 
s>taeriUrawi.oe»>oiH>4ci»ek>o.wi«iti»»i>atoB>« 'Yilhout glare Or glamour the teatWild true j white people have never been unconcerned

nqoMMd u r«*it hr Kt^wtrid L«ttv. Expntii «r fmtomoi 
On4«r».. SmU wmmmt way W taac la condition of all the .^ffairs connected with | about the spiritual wellfare of the Negro.

A4ar«»3r t la oca aon niu», iUaata, Oa !
; our work. All through its lines you may

JhianA atcAal’Mi^ at ff«,,/or (ndu
mittim at Brntmi. CbM ilatM.

read, if you like, the painful feeling of in- 
I adequacy of the work done to the demands 
I and jiossibilities of the fields of our labor. 
It is little wonder that a Board sometimes 
speaks as if it was irajiatient at the progress

REPORT TO THE SOUTHERN BAPTIST 
CONVENTION.

Our Home Mission Board in its work among 
them at the present is fulfilling the demand 
of the good wishes of the noble Christian 
people who have desired their wellfare and 
sought their best good through all the 
years. We have mademany eaniestefforis 
to do them the most good possible. Wemade in ourdenomiimtion, and it wduklnot

j be strange if the men who think of these j cannot send white men as missionaries 
I things consUntly should look longingly to- _i among the Negroes, and we have not found 

i I will make this week my first report to I ‘ke churches who. through their Con- j it best generally to send Negro men as mis-
the Southern Baptist Convention as Cor-, work 
responding Secretary of the Home Mission j .
D tI -11 ,1. ^ -I. Happily Forward ’ is our motto, lie-- Board. It will not be easy for those unac-■j heyiug with all our hesrts in the purpose

I of God, and joyfully contemplating the

I veiltion, have set them forward to manage

quainled with such duty to realize the re

tr^tifficul! fo'pu/S !»lf ryj^lTwoS 1slow growth, of 
derful work that God has giv^mi into our ""“7*
hands. The short paragraphs necessary i f
about each department to bring the report! ^
within the compass of reasonable size has | 
seemed to me literally to belittle the noble 
enterprises represented by it; and the sta-

couragement to increase our means of use
fulness. .

Let us one and alt Mtes God for our

sionaries to them. It is not in accordance 
with their natures to receive and be profited 
by either. \Ve have falleu on this method 
and findit to wotk most happily. Good 
Negro men are secured in each Stiite who 
superintend institutes and rally meetings, 
in which are gathered the preachers ami 
deacons and Sunday-School workers for in
struction for short periods. lu addition 
to this we havesecured the .services of some 
of the best Negro women to organize 
women’s missionary .societies among them 
Mid institute and encourage, so far as prac-jf tistical tables, which present the number of . , - , . ,

V- sermons, reUgious visits, prayer-meetings ""'■’I*''’““'1 for jticable, religioniu the homes,
i; and such services, seem so cold and inade- membership, their powerful and j The Home Mission Society has good
|v quatc to a just representation of the noble Pitstora. and thank God that the rscUools situated within reach of all the Ne-
I • work being done bv the devoted men and ' coming and each one of us j groe.s in the South who may be inclined and

women who are out in the open field in hot i I" ‘ edocational advantages. Be
i conflict with .sin. As these have been in .joy .set before Him endureth sides those, our State governments are fur
^ process of preparation, your Sccretarj'has

and these figures breathed Suppose we »«»ris to do h«
|y;: felt, oh that he could make these few .Uaea-

v- could follow any one of these several hundred ‘ 
^ «i^ ao3 actually enter into the |
Q , experiences of his heart and life as be goes : 

in the service of his Master day by day 
I' ^ ■ through a could go ^

to the humble home and sit down with his i

the cross despi-^ng the .sliamc.’’ taking nishing all the Negroes irilhin school age 
comfort from his love and strength from his * • • •

WORK AMONG THE NEGROES.
ewaflssmspifis?' ' ' "

with primary education. This leaves to us 
the most desiqgble of all the opportutiitie.s 
of helpfulness to them, to go directly "
lietterment of their religious-'life iu tile 
homes and in the churches, and lllis we > 
mean to do while it seems to result in the J '

( good which it riow promises.
Our work among the colored {leopIe isJ 

wfeand children and have them tell iis all i possibly the most difl5cult of any that we' 
their experiences while the hasband and i atlempt. It is so hard to do good iriibout i 
father has been gone to preach. ’ doing harm. If there were seven raitlioii i

There Is a just and noble sympathy with ; Negroes in Africa who could speak F.tiglish 
pur foreign mi^ipnaries when they leave i aud were as well acquainted with the BiMe

SERMObS TO CHILDREN.

_ pottle, kiadred andloved Ones, and go away; and numbered as roanv good preachers and 
to another uatipii to preach the Gczspel; but j true Christians a.s we be!im-e are among the 

i, wte h.M. had a just appreciation of the}, same.numhet living throughout oar country-, po»i»ge»tat
. • home missionary who, with limited salary rand this end liad-been reached bv uiissiot; i ^ iitu.ime and imprks the ,w™t

and aarmnantie : routine of constant toil, j Wmk. Wwould regard it the most phencmt-1 
- Shored in the unpromising fields in our own ; enal and glorious of al! roi-islofl work i *ith «

Oar wisatile young brother, C. A. G. Tboiiia*. 
ol iJanford, N.C.. has coinpiled a litlie book of 
sennons <le!H-er«l 0.1 Saiwlay evenings; to Uie
Orpbans ttome cjilhlrthut Thoroaaville, X; C.,. 
that will be found bright and helpful to the 
children; He has laid trilmte on i.ecdlca, pins, .
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helpful directory- conlainiiig li»t of hotel* and ! efforts that arebeiii^! miule for tlic success of the

304 North Howsrd Slrtcl, BALTIMORE, MD.

Volto! GO rOB-WARD.

Misw An-n-ik \V. Akmstko.ng, Kditor,

bo.Hrding bouses, their rates, location, number that 
can be accommodate<l, etc.. and also a map of the 
city. Hircctory iiiid niap may be obtained by 
aritioRtrj Mrs. J. H. Tuckers Box 5S3, AaheviHc, 
Korth Carolina.

Ill luakin;; aiiimmicements lieariiig upon the 
Annual Meeting, it is apprcciatetl that compara
tively few invmlK.‘is of Societies thn ughout tutr

work, of knowing meetings had been well worketl 
up pretiaratory to our coming, of helping to the 
extent of ability, was ample compensation for all 
discomfort* of tr.tvel,

Pour times unexiiectedly the door of opportunity 
^was opencil.and we addressed meetings of Colored 
women, once iit Louisiana, three tintes in Klorida. 
They seemed ilcepiy interested in facts given them

GOOD WORDS FROM WELL-KNOWN 
•WRITERS.

; Southland will go to .Asheville, yet wc rememlwr regarding the work of the Woman’* An.v. National

The’ cords of enterprise hy which the gospel is 
to be carried to the ends of the eartli are woven 
out of the very fibres of human he.vrls. Von c.m 
not nutke them out of gold and sUver, or braid 
them out of commercial interests, or twist thent 
ont of public enthusi,ism. They are woven 
on the h»ni of prrsoiial consecration in the secret 
place witli Owl. — fAc .1. 'f, fAVrraa.

Be the willing wires, the live wires along which 
niay run the power of G«1 to every part of our 
organiration.—K t ' ort, l>. I>.
.. He who give* the commission aficayr gives op- 
portupitie* of exercising it. but it is our part faith
fully to seek and Watch for these, and courage .vUii 
faith will increa.se as they widen.—K ff. /fnre.yiif.

We have it in our power to jmt imlold gladness 
and help into the livca th.vt every day touch ours. 
We can do it by learning the divine lesson of 
service and by regarding every (rerson as one to 
whom we arc sent.—./. A". 3t'U(r, I>. P.

1 iheir power lo i*outribute^t< 
lie tncettnx. Most carncstiv

thftt it is within 
the succcs-H of the tncettnx. Most earnestly tlo we 
ask that those who remain will pray for diTiue 
g\iidance to \Mi given Iheir rtpresctitatives, for it is

.owrards : Baptist ConVenlion (Cidored) s-unl apprecisitefi the 
help which isUciDgcxteiirtc^l by Sonlliern Baptists. 
A few leaders among the Coloicil jwoplc who ha«l 
seen ns in attendance uj>on the inei tinx in Cimriii'

'.Sol by mixht, nor by power but by Spirit; sailh ; nalti. were .si>ecially appreciative of interest in 
the l.oril of Hosts'' that wc arc for the work. ' them.

_ _ . , > A leleifram annouttcinx the illness of a mciuljer
JOTTINGS FROM TRIP OF CORRESPOND- ^ family made it necessary to leave Fiori<i.v

ING SECRETARY W. M. U. TO GEORSTJC' * ’*^"^'' aiUicilMtisl. Though the trij.
ALABAMA. LOUISIANA, FLORIDA.

Leaving HaUimore February 24, Utfore reaching :
Mobile, Ala!>ama, we were delayed tw ice—once for ; delightful memories of this visit, not the least are

bad been unusually trying because of heavy rains 
and ncnralgic jjain. we greatly regretted that all 
engagements Could not l»c filled. Among many

■; iIk>sc of the wanii hospitality everywhere extend
ed, the assurances from imlividuals ami Societies 

: of n?newe*l consecriition to the great work which 
; has l>ceu entrusted to Woman’s Missionary l.’niou 
Aux. S. B. C. In thinking of the friends and co- 
laborcrs whom wc had the pleasure of meeting, 

; our heartdesire fe.r each is “The Lord bless thee 
: ami keep tliec: the Lord make His face sltiue upon 
' thee arnl be gracious unto tltee,”

In our* great cities are umltitudes, muny times 
five thousandi who spiritually arc starving in a 
desert place. Christ’s command is. “Give ye them 
td Slrou^^y /b

The greatest foes of missions arc prejudice and 
indifference, and ignorance i.s mother of them Iwtli.

“i nee<l thee/' hear the Master say,
As to the work be calls uwlay.

^^'The work is great, the workers few 
And I’ve some work for ibce to do.'-

eight, again fifteen hours—l>ccause of heavy rains*
Hclsys occasioned hy rains and wash-outs con- 
tinueti. even in Florida wc cxpcrieuCctI the delight.s 
of a dretteliing deUijie of Miutltern rain in which 
umbrellas were of slight service. But, when We 
left the land of Flowers all nature was 1‘eantiful, 
hright. fragrant, and iu keeping witli the warm 
wealluT. thin white dresses were lieiiig worn.
Great was the change on arrival iu BaUiinoro. U 
wa.s unusually cold, dump ami dis^igregpble for the 
-seisviM. and though the sl«»re winiimvs were bright 
with summer fmery. the heavy apfiaiei of w inter 
was seen on the street. The CorresiHuiding Sec- - 
relary W. M/T. found furs necessary to jicrsonnl 
comfort.

• ^ 21. Have at yt.ur church a union tnceriug once
During 21 days absence from ikiUimorr. a year with the missionary societies of all the evan*

miles were travdleil. 17 places visited, and 26 times i gviiwi clmrclus »»f the pl.icc. Many new ideas 
wo iiad the privilege «*f addressing meetings.

WAYS OF HELPING, 
The Mudonsry Cause.

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF WOMAN’S
missionany union.

is:
i.:

David’s apiwal "Magnify Uic i.ortl ami k-t us 
exalt His name together''is the lho«Khlof our 
hearts as we look forward to Ihe i ilh Annual 
Meeting of AVonian’,. .Mis-siminry t’liioii. "The 
good hand of Cod" has led Souihcrn IDplist 
women into m.iny iwth.s of luiefiilness a* hcliwrs 
together for the ailvimccment of Christ',* kingdom, 
and pretions is the opiwrtunity of coming togethvr 
ammallyto review- the j>asl, to profit by the ex
perience of others, .iml to plan for the future.

As usual, the Annus! Meeting \V. Si, 1-. will lx- 
, held in connection with the Sesithern fkiplist Coii- 

veution. which Tueet-s this year at Asheville. North 
Carolina. The place selected is First IDpiist 
Chur.h, corner of College and Sprace streets, 
three anti a half bloeksfrom Convention Hail, and 
eonnecletl liy street cars. The first .sessiem of the 

“■woman's iiissionarv Cnioii will lx-held I-riday, 
May 9th, t‘/A. M.

The Committee of Arrangcmenis forM’. M. V..
: of which Mrs. J. H. Tucker, of Asheville, is

Chairman, is doing ail in it.s piwer for Ihe sncccis
of the meeting Much attention has txen given 
to derails which help to make everything move 
smoothly, and to the pleasure of expected visitors. 
The Keceplioii Committee--Mr.s, <1, A. Fhnford, 
Chairitian—has arrangtxl for social enjoyment at a 
reeeptio’n to be given the delegates iii the pariors 
of the Battery I'ark Hotel,

The Constitution of W'onuin's Missionary t'nion
provides for eight delegates front each .State. Iw- 
sides the Vice President, .ind General ufficer*. 
tuber workers and friends are urge!! to present, 
if possit.le, and will Isc cordially weleomtsi.

For convenience of those wlm will,attend the 
Convention ami Annual .Meeting W, M, C .the 
Iloartl <»f Trade of .Aslievd'.e has pnbii.shvd a vtuy

In Louisiana, we exixcled to visit two places. 
Moving l)cen prevented frtrm going to but ttyo on 
acfvouul of >toniis, wc were much rclicvetl to lc«m 
tli.a! the I’re^^itlent of the Central Committee bad 
reached these y>oints> and held the intetinj;*s with
out us.

,\t a R- R. junction where wc were fort'ol to re- 
main several hours Ihrouch tlic.brcakhij^ down of 
;m engine, \vc learned inci<1cntaUy ilial the young 
girl iu charge of the lunch counter was a Itupti>t. 
She -scemoil pleas'd to talk. of mtA^ions and 
promiscil l!» org.auu-c n sSm iety.

The outbxik is brighter for mission work in New 
Orleans, l.oxtisiatia Female missionaries ;ire to l>« 
npl>ointed in comieclion with the four white 
churches of that city. MissG<.-orgi,-» Barnett is the 
first out* apjiointcd;

In IVnsJicola, Florida, we were surprised to see 
.1 Norwegian cUur* U which b. supported by the 
Nor-vegian government.

At Tiunpa.. Florida, we bad the pleasure of !>©- 
itig entcftfuued by the; .sister of Miss Mary Taylor, 
our misMOuary iu Cttha. ■ ■■ • ^ ^''

What an inspiration to fief^e'ilwrc is in the

can Ik: thus oblaimtl
22. S|K-n«l less nnmey lor the noucs.svuiiiils of 

life,and more in the purchase of missionary tracts.
23. Distvihiite these tracds in the SahUtlh scIumjI.
24. Send them off in privfitt* letters.

SubscrilH' to Our Home l*ieid ayd Fo^gn^5-
Mission Journal.

26. Lend mii»»ionarv p.a|X‘fs when <lo«e with 
them.

27, Take an uflenuxm in which to canvass for 
svdiscrilK‘.rs to the mis.Hiomwy pertixlicidsw

jJi. ilive 1 year’s subscription of a missjonary 
pajx*r to some nv-vd) tiiemlHT in the church,

29. Place .a Ixnmd volume of some inUsioiiary 
magazine or |Ktper iu the Suniiny school library.

30. .Solicil missiouarv books or funds with 
which to purclu»'*c>ucb. for a circulating library 
f»#r the w.iciely.

3:. Save all tile clinpiugs you cim find which 
would Ih: profitable to read aloud iu the mcetingA.

32. Wriitr on <rftnts<>r slips of pajicr any scrip- 
tual ipiolatum or remark of any .vuthor coucerff- 
ing missious for^the suiie purjiose;

thought of ob-wtacles oven-ome by some iii orrler to btioks as ijossibb:

33. nil g.f
iWy sc’lnxiJ InjHjks to clpiose as many ' missic'nary

ailcml mvetiugs; Workers came not only from ' 34 . e.H'h i^nuday svduol elaie» to coiUribuie
the iuiuT iieiglilwrbowl, btu from diHaut ■ tim fuad* for ami «»r>«y a. for tbf libtury
"points; v»me vis far ivs si.vty mik*s. One who was 

: to Ih* marridl the nest <l«y drpvc thirteen miles to 
i be present nt the nyfcliiig. \ wife of a Florhiu 
miiwionaty came bringing her ten months old baby. 

■ iVnolher -mile of *<fven weeks was in the arms of 
its inoiher, for-dK-’ felt hnj>dlt:»l to embrace this 
opportenity of lc.arnl:ig more -of the Master's 
work. An old lady M>vcnty-t«oycarscelehratisl 

^ her bulh'day by coming to ihv meeting and seemeil 
•, so happy Tiecanscof it.

MeetiogA w’ith chihjryu were* yer>* delightful.

Ill the iiuerc’st of rnHsions.
35. (Vive missit^n lKw>ks as rewards to Sabbalb 

school schbhirs. . ‘ -
36, teller rewards to all schtdaff in the wh».K>l 

for essays «,m inch ohji*cis A.s these." “Wh.'ii the 
Hibh? iiaff?f»a1?*.>ut aMIsxious/’ “Why I sbouid bclp 
in the Missionaiy Work/’etc. Give each cviitr 
l»cUlor a reward.'

37, Ask some/iJnger of the vh«n.;U to inm alii
thi? chihlren' uf the suditml jh yeriatH iHU^
to teach.thcwi nif'»^mnar,y 'iK»t«g*;'.-:

3$. Help the pa-itof a» far

II
C>iie Ulllc fellow ill irttvmiaticv tip a spiritual, prat- ' ing bwgv m<s.-io»ar*r toliccttons; 
tkabrntx-tifig reotark«<li ’’Tt vva» the biggesl Ihiitg pj, Havv .a Tluiik * Iffering Dity, i'rtri^^ 
out.’' , ■ ’ . tvrvstfiig cxcrviM’g.'for tliU liiitb,. '

The privilege; (>f coming in elbwr tbttcb Hilb Ma’se Ihexotvtiy‘s presiijem ..r ibe pailoi’*
Stale oBiceirs. ! seeing Abif earov;rt:," pracUtul- wit^ Alife mewlier.bf;tUe;Mf**i<iiixry;5^^



Cash BfeeipH from March 15, to April 15, 1102.

»pil«...............................-..................................................... ■■

; OTTH «tOME field.

HAWKES ■ THE 
OPTICIAN

Grinds Pr«»oHdUon Lenses.
Itaterisl and 

WorlimsiiEliip Perlaot. 
MmituaiMBa

Ketabltshed 1070 
IS WMITEHAU. 8T. STLSHT*. OA.

LO ISlAMAt {>r«viot>oiy («p«tcv^ M6.

MisloUM^'wlarS^Tlin™^

; w. «• i. i"- ‘i>- **»*•■ ;

' NORTH 2aROUKA: Cn>u»l A«*>. »<o. W. B. ». i»t ch. l)uA«i« h«. W. M. S. C«dir Rock 
! IM li W. «. S . WilwOj *,5- TouLlin Sl- Pl«lJudy nr»i»il 1«.3«S». ToWl ii«.« »l»r.

I SoJi'li’cAROUNA; W, M. 8. MrriMi, If!. Preriwnly
! 1 TENNM^EH: W. kl. R. Comal ch. Cksli

•5T0 4S* Toul *inc* May^

13.64; K. FIoi«ic«.
#«rk a«i»8 the UtttOKA, fi4-»55 OiroJI* th-17-07; Coiwctih Mi 
*3.50: jkrkailelpfcw, *»; IJ«Ucv«». I4 7*: Tafthege«.|aj riorcaccs 

Bethti. Leiablaa. |i-5*J *7t Ptemdeew, •?;•■.nuK/n t^nZT<
, i<.a6: Luocitve, ta.is:

Pbecaix Ct; Is; UciU OWo. *d ji; Potban. I7.10:
j Kvergtcen^lio »7T Seak, ft 65; UnoKUtfwti. $<j6; 1

W»T«j,
CoIuabt< 

Mmaii-
$4

*6.ta; ^ikk*eh\|»; Midmay.

Cemtra) ehs Mea{»hiSs I50. W. U. ». 
lr.SJ« *3. Total »j«ce Mayr|is«;SJ 

rtX4^: Pfceioiialy rcpi>Ti«l, fjfo.

iuoooeaie Its 40. W. U.5. Jtffttvm City ♦*«. W.«.A. 
ralch. Mecjpbjaslioo. Total, |j«o.40. **rCTkiU4ly reporttd.

vrkf^'uV'w. 4l!'a‘*»mi«o«j’cb. Rkhmo^l J-H*
S., Aahcrat. I3S. W. U. S. Calwy cK. Richtnoad. »4S W. M. H. Wall 
W, M. S.. Graoae, |»o. W, M. M, S. Pa«Bfi«fy ch. »45* b. C«H«y
14^7.48, Prerkoudly reported. Is 370 61 Toni imce May.

♦r.7o;^^d3Vi4'l*; AW-v'llk. U'.i'K V
aod. Is: Uetbaa S. S.. f>0; Pratt Citv. tz*yn
fiAo; Harmoar. ta>ai; Oakaum. $»: Hloctoti nt., *6.ta. .sew...; 
|44i; IVhcf Mem. (45: L. A. Mid*ay, li.Oy; B«Ut KUen S. S.. fa yt; Mara j 
Mui.riSr. Pr.iiCuT m Is; blirit>y. iio: *» 5»: THUd^ V.S: '■
ColuoibU. I..1 Unioo Aiw. In si; On»ill« »nd W, S. U.. Ito.so; Ttor.I.J.®: ; 
>«i»M.ltS.j;PI*l W»»d.,ll67:«. M.S,I>»d«viU«. .Hfd.nul. I»uv U MS • ; 
#e»i P.od, li.??; <iaa»rtob«ry.|i~o5: W«*iE*dch-|*.3®I>lot«ai.e.fSA*:Provii!«>«. ; 
Si«; rartovill*. ♦*; Alicnltw. *10.50; L.A.S., aU*«l«w, $«lf de««K lu; R»»or, fa.»»; 
Oayhxi St. ta„ lioi Mi. Zk»a, Sy eta; U M. CUyuw St. ch., Mif-demM. 114.3*; 
Canp Hill.ill; Oay Co. Mao, **», Ii4^6: »•• A. S., rmndtb.p B. cb , *8; Athcn*

b. t. hsi d»uL .,cn; | 
0*ark,. ,^rd*nl*L lit to; Oiark M. ch.. aeK deoal, ts.iot Cleat. Ctk. \ 

Mi#,, aclf deoUl. *j.«5; DeWiii ch.. aeif-deaUl. Total. »«o4»f. Fwioualy j

rSfar’^ ’̂toLUMBI.™” K*fe.*S w.diiotioo, »7«.J5- P«™»ulr rei«ned. i
L. D.Geis«r, \

PWrHlCT <y
rtoR 

Cor 
CeOKCCa

iunce Majr.lAsi.a 
liu.. ti 3OKCla: C. G, D..Tift«.«. S5; HiKktoFeTch.farKalmgh eh. weaiero Aoao^*i 31. 

Aabhuracfi. f«. Iry Lof. >3 #0; Mr*. O. T.. tM««uulale, l»o: L, M. S- Oafabn, 
fat.75: L»di«*of ^d K. eh. fi; W. U. S., **t^. Gar^i^k. l»S »»rW.

M. S.. Cori««{on'B. «h- *eif denkJ. I13; **• V. Jaawaoo, C»*r, Sec., .
^toB B.cb.., f;.6l. Total, ♦a,»*0.4?* Previcualy icporud, f5.49a.a7.

DfufAff^EKk^ruRV; i*t B. et>-MatMbornt, f«»,io; Rarl ch*. *e!s-iItroul,$*.«i; 
CaiaaBcbecb.,43; O»oc«^ah.f4; Ruiaola. la.^o; Rav.. R. L«baci«,

' luM, li.ir.; L. S.. Heddenviil*, *aU-de»ial, |ia; /Atoka cb-, lio; C. A. aod M- S. S., 
ArdmM«e0..seB^4ed>al,|ia.75. TouUfiftso. Fraviouoly repotted, *#14*. Total

kEM?0«jff’S, BetUebea. 16 Tt:. W.M. S- B»tMcbam, aeW dewAl,*3 ay: 
.W M, S« Pembn^ prayer a«4 Ml^duHal week, f#j; O. Bo«. Cor, J>ec . 
tyfi 03. Total. *4*7 •>. Pt«Tk«i*ly »tq«rtcd, TedUl aioco May.

Ha.fo»

THE BAPTIST HOME MISSION BOARD 
has been using the Densmore for five years, 
has just bought two new models; and we 
take the liberty or referring to them as to
the merit of the £. 5. fi. £ Ic

DENSMORE TYPEWRITER.
Polger Brothers Bensmore Typewriter Go.
SOUTHERN DEALERS 
37 Marietta St,, ATLANTA. GA

dCP MANUFACTUKERS -IP 
S09 Drottdwajr, NewTorKCily,

lA>UUStANA; CKalpbealt Sprga, cb.. Ia.30* A. H. Uendoo. Trea». f4t‘'<f5: Bt. 
Vereott cb. »6.^ Valewce %t eJi., New Orkaaa, I50. Total. S4f»^fs. Pre»H»u»ly 5 
retnrwd. I1.008 5$. Total alBC* May, f» 4J*

MARYLAND: Huoua$;'.oo B. cb,. 8*U.,f»

The Southern Railway
-XO XHE-

Ave «h., 
Pri.

ND: HuoUatioo B 
I., Bali., l49.7«: N. A 
lend.’^ tor caUriea of iSS«xi£j«i-fe»a2!S0UTMBRN BAPTIST CONVENTION,

^ I j» j» May 8-15, 1902.

lOO B, cb,. Balt., *15.10; .Sevealb B. ch., Balt., fT54.«4l N. 
Are B.S.8, Kalu Ito.u: Gai«»a B. cb.. Bale.. St:

tm<ic

I aSHEYILLB. N. ©.laaiDOri'C'd : rr. •• • «s.» -csiu <»t». »sni*usTi<s<> ra. . smjww, \,am, o^.. aa«43; Di»
water chu bbllob cb.. *3; Imaaaaoairb., MeridUb, *»« <•; W. U. U., Lexiof-
t04v *«ir denial #f SJi Pookrtoc «h- f« JackawiriUe. Ha.. «. tk. *ww Total, 
f«l< (4 previontly reported, f8.st9.9y. Total iioce May. fr4?5->»* 

iUHSilURlr E- M. Sa*y.r. Trea» , *>33-51 T. P. j.. Kanaaa Gty. ftf, ToiOal, 
ftdf.M. PferiooslyretKJrtfsd, »S.55*.J1, Total MOCe Mav.f3.o0o.es.

MORIB C-kR<»UYA; »»i «- ch., Gastoi^ f6 5*: Marshall «. cb. fi a*. Total, 
ff ?r. PrerbuaJy r'j>oned,f»,4a4 31. T««al wace May, |j.43a 9I.

OKLAHOMA: Braoaa ch. fiy ts; >4 eaikeiford cb. M: Rev. 1. W. 8., Re«d« a«lf<d«> 
nial. f;: Geo. W. E.. V«r»oa, Texas, fs: Ra<Won ch.. relf doauJ, ft.30. Total, 
fl4.4$- Prevk-nvSy replied, ft* s». Total niK« May, ISs.^.

......
tfiCv

iOD * H C \ROUH 41 i*ioe ClTtnra cb, OoUetoa Arso
Jtftao.f«44: Prieod^tp A.h , Bamwcti Ati«„ fe.36; Ut. Olivet cb, Bansrvll Aran., 
66 efct; Be^dfcb., OrasAabarx A-axa , ft 65; la 8. ch., Somter. ft/fj; Elko ch.. 
ft.rft; Ore«»w«»d cU., *40; Bambesf; cb^ lie; BanleB St. cb. Sumter, *7.35; SuMr> 
menoii EL ch, I3 JS; Bethel cb. fs jy; Mr. Amen cb.. BamwcU A««o.. I4 rt; Beech 

cb. ls-03; Warrior Creek ch. faCR; Ed^e^id ch., wli-d«nial. Ico So; RdKC> 
SnalKtamx. aetf-ileoiaL I4.53; 8«anb«tcb. Iji.as; Mt. Zion cb.. Piorence At»o.. 

ft *4; Dw Weat eh. Stj; MarwH Unioii. l.ovrr ^cctMa. lu-ft: Horry Uoio*. M.76; 
C«». Com- ff. M. S„ by Mrs, h«o. «s Eatlon: «L. M. ts( ch , Hnmier. fi»
huppoat of R*v. J. W. B , Olda., 16; wlf'dantal offertay. fars x6: noeral fued. 

' ~ .. ............. ‘ ............................................................... S«*.th.

quickest best and most direct une
CONVENIEN T SCHEDULES; AMPLE TRAIN SERVICE.

Tickeu will be soW from all points in the Southeast May 6lh, to loth 
. inclusive.good to relnrn until May si, i<)02, only.except that by licixxit 

with Joint -\gent Adjqville on or before 5lay ij, 190J, ami upon pay
ment ^fifty cents fee, an extension of limit may ne obiaineu to apd 
inclmnBg June a, 1902.

An excellent opportonitv to visit the far famed
“I.AND OF THE SKV

Attractive sMe trips from Asheville. 
Call on or write any Southern R.iiiway agent

- ....................— «oer*l fued,
w.s, va.*,. Mr*. B, A.T.. Ktocly-Mx:, f»; ttnlphur S«*. th. 

L’A«rv.5Mw ch., PpartaobtiTe Af4o., S1.19: C*»}ry B. ch fi #*; 
; Pro*ocnt«r ch,, Reedy RJr. Asm., fx; St. ftcpluroa rh.^ 
a: ParVirill* ch. It ,651 Rour Hotet. ch., OraageW^ Aim., 

*i4»; Cwked Run ch., Rairfald Aaxor, I5; C3wM«r6atd /MO.fx.yOf RUm B. >it. 
}a ^4 HtttMtCn. B. S, Comveivtwm, fo; Standlos Sprp, toea&a-bfidwoy ch.. AMac' 

"• .»*,*o*o;Be*d7Riv.«hM K-C#Vfo«&o A4*o.. |i4>:P«'MPi«a*ai ‘ ‘
cb., Abke^Ute Aaac., |t.40,‘ lai B, ch„ Colowl^ ^

l4iOs. fi 7r> <41 B,clu (ra(rucY.*40-4T. Totbl, 1637.61. Previouaiy _______
fv,677 j6- Total *?»€» bf»y, f«.3d 4.97,

Ladk* rf'jiet. Hope ch. fj.*?; Mr*. H.K. McR., PifceaiBe, Ujh: W. 
^ Woodcock^ Tr«»«.( fatoAo; Harmimy ch. f^:'Uniim Kidf« rfi, *3 yt.: TiAbl,

huppwt .
Cb*Ki»ot HtJl B. cH- >1.45: 

Gniett Co. A»ao , f*; Cberv-kee ch. 
lUrehaw GnioK, fa.

A*iko. ft,vs.' I............... . .
; Cmoked Run ch., Rau^d Aaicr

Mmm 
!;;■ -

T:v • :

8. H. HARDWICK, Geo. ?*»&. Agem. W, H. TAYLOK, A«t. Geo. Paw. AgciU

«itU A*i 
Bmdth 
Aikttt ii4ao,

C. C. JOHNSTOK, Trar. Paw. Ageou A. A. VRRJN'OY, Paaenger Ageov,
J. C. BE.A.M, JR., Di*lnci Pas». Agent. KimUall HouieConier, Allania, G*.

Seaboard Air Line Ry.

V-' Iv '
tw;

fnov.TE. ^n-MRjtly rep<wt«d. is.x?9 *0. TotMitNCe Way fii.77t,yg. 
TtXkfci: t.a Temp 1.0 5«: J.H. G*«kbr^, Or.4fc4; I,.8 Temp «. ietlsJwmi, f»« 5^ J J.».0*mbf«U, Or. «6r *ch, boildtlMr

> Cuba. f»5: J. B CaAlreU. O^r. Ser.. **60-98; Wt, CtUud l».4S' T*^ 
|»9f^3 {*^vvo^3rteport«4, ft.&r*-6f. Tutal auK« Way, fa.944.61u

MlSCELLisEwK ea. I. v>.
li*$4d'. Te^l xiswe Way. |i«; 96. 

AGORRGaTB; I6.373 95. Prevail)'.f rep«>*<i4 t44,J9».6&. Total ja9*« May, lfr.6C$^

80X£S P90it AAtCK 15 TO APStt iS. \m. 8£P0ftTe0 BY MISS .ABme 
WaAtxHSTSO.HO.

Short and PopuUt Rotste 
»to''theu

I '
.AU AMA; W. Al. S., f>vna^r.

W. W. » a Ho*iL«lk, W M. 5^ |k*li 
f»a; W> U.Ct-iusnhta. fw; W 

■ ' * W. M. S., *xicha 8elnW| "U*r6, *«;

RnahenfRv Gtiricree f&tsi-
■ *7 W.W.R., »*- 

Hi- W, K, 7^. Weed'

th!
t ‘ ■

ALABAMA .
aimctio St. $t»
W.W.S., OMik. f...................... ..

. ..; w.te. c*ew«. Ihn; W W, fc.*l«7 «h.. fte? W. M S..
G»*t#tk«.SO»;W. M. 8.. Lo*er PcaM.tree.ftS eg-.W.W % . Unity ck. tcoMrihotimil 
16.75. T«4L *571,97, PruKTualy reported, It.R^.yA Total *in<« May, |a,;^73, 

ARK.ANHAS.' Prewujttrtly tcpwrttd. f?!*. ' '
DLSTRtCT Oy COCUWBIA; f‘r«*W»*ly
P^I.OIUPAl W M.S .OrCtrd.ffe; W. H.SxTawf^WA,

S4t>«i:«d. fu-S^ Tv-iaifux* May, fiso-iio, ' -
^tXtSkCilA. W. W. 8 . Carr?ili-.o».e94S *6. «W. M. 9. RArtrao W. W. S. Euf.

T-*UrWe ch. AiJaw*#*^. W. W; S'.'Wrphxiixah |i6j*5. If. 
w-M.S.Tr-ie,iv I44.7VW. M. ». <'vW»ho#« ftiS, W. M.S.Jtcmtne

'**«,**. w, M. .5- Vteevvfi'c «b, «»,-- *-• •.......... ‘ e-..-r-.'------
Tiwaltiiw* Mv

-T«»Lts5r. Prciii|HMiis

IL-’:

Idav'iM fnS, Tsitd t'e'pofled.

■.. -.C-,jU£Kn?ClCY. .>>*.3.. Cad*«t*Writ. W. M,
l.ejxrtijt'yn T»4*l* Ir* 85.' Btwv.m*>y ret-orted f»,«^43.

Meed S>xc. i«4Lfi> 
TaiW aiete Way

Eastern Marts.
ONLY LINE 

SclUng Milenge it Rite
; TWO CENTS PER MILE

Good Between A-llinU and Wffmington. RulherfoKlIoo. NorS:Jt, 
RjdimottiL Vi„ end Biitlmott Portsmouth & Bsy Linef 

MAing in Extremely Cheip Tr^ . Between
ATLANTA, WASHINGTON, BALTIMORE. 

PHILADELPHIA, NEW YORK.
FmI TfriUiu. Sokodid CiJ» Dialog Car Servlccv Convenient Scherft4f»« 

On Sak at dli Tkfcei Offices,

Seaboard Air Line Railway

^«ii

yuf (iitlixtt jftformxUvo, reUtisc e»> Khcdc-i#*. r**t?rv4jnva of
ii<re-p«r 4ercBtB»«Hlat>9r>*. 6tv.,AT'plv (9 *

MA8«Y E.XROUft, . G. B.watN£*.
C>.f».ATA.,l2Xi«««BH6«iM, ( OspW Ticket A««W.Ual»AfitottMAtla«ia 6e. Anbeia. Ga

W«.B.C teM£NT9, W. K. FULTON.
T.P.A .taHtmhanvMMi. F. P. A., Ci»i*«aWt»eih«i*g,AttaflU.ea. WleaW^Ca.

W. e. €tt«4TUUV, AwktMl 6mr»f Pa«sfth2e8.l9«< Atunts. Gs.


